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Pa«* 2 

R®*OMP Of THI KORKKfO GROUP OH PROOIWmi AM) CO-ORMNAf IO» (I»/B/L,^) 

1» Tha PRBSIPgn: ir-vitad d#l#gationa to continua cenai dapatiei* of apanda it«« 4. 

2, Mre.  NORICREN (Swaden)  shared the vxws *tpra*3nd by tha cielagatione of 

Franc«, tna Fadaral Republic cf Osrmany and lalfium concernía* Ih« need for an «valua- 

'ion of UNIDO'a act i vi UM by the sacraiariat, «id afisrovad of tha proposal by tha 

rapratantativa of Salti« that tha quaatiQ» of «valuation ca kaet on tha «gaaw*. of *•* 

UorkiBC §§«up «i th# BMH« 

Ì.     With rawwrd to doouiiantatioR (paragrapha 2Î3 •»« 2M rf tha rapcrt *f tha W»l*4«t 

Oroup), •©•• dslagmUo»«» including tha S*«4iah dalafation» oonsidarad two* tha 

nrograwM of «ork should b« praaantad a©ra olaarly and eoneisaly and ahcwSA ewttM» 

& largar nawwar of intarantiiig dataiIn en pro¿acta*   Thoaa dala#*Uo«s intonata to 

sot forth thair vi«« awl «tahas I» a <*oo«*antt «Me» neuU» int« au*, «tat® that 

tha aetiviUaa should be praaantad in »»oh a way «a to *•*• it pessibla to évaluât« 

tèa raamlta and to taka advantaf» *" th» «xpsriene« ac<ïuirod|    in Addando 1, I a»* 

J tha «apportine activitia» should bo eloarly alassifiod by sub-froupa» «Men «onM 

ala« im uaa* for operational activities.    Furthermore,  it would ba inai rabie te pro vida, 

for aaoh group of activities, a list of oawpUtaá pro jacte with a awwary evaluation 

of aao» projaot, and te Hat th« projects which it had not b*#n poseibl« to «woutai 

Hath «*»! »nation» of th« raaoona.    Tha dolofotioM whieb aod praparod tha di«siB»ont 

rtfUMtad tha aoorotariat to ouwina it  m*d to «ako tairr» their oowMftto en it aw at« 

aa possible. 

4*     Mar dal «cation a t. tachad tha great «ai importane« to tha rol« of co-op arativo« i« 

Industrial davalopwwt (doouaont ID/B/öS) bmmm« it eeMidoroa that awwll-awalt 

industrias and industrial oo-op*»rativas could help all avi at o tht probi om of rural 

unemployment and «oka en tare papulation groupa participât* in thair oauntriaa* 

davaloptnont, in arrsordanoo with the Btr»tejy for tht, Saoond E«v«lop»a«% Daoado»    It 

waa, hewevar,  aoaantial that co-operitivaa «hould he able to «narkst thair product», 

and th^y muni therefore »tundiwdi ïîP th«*ir production and spacialiso in ordar to •••* 

iamand.    Her daleiratio» consider*! thf»t \MIVJ coula mtikc » useful contriìsutien to tha 

training of the B\-Iì'ì' cf co-opt-rativa*». 

-t *Xï 
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jt ifr. OTIBRftVY (United States of Aaorica), referring to the statement ande at 

the ï»r*eêâuî|r »coting by the r«pr«ii8ntfttivt of IMD?, wee plear.ed to not** thr.t, with 

regard *© the SI8 pregrafl»», tfl»F was willing to co-operate with l«IW5 and to display 

nihility In allocating roaourccs for the pregnant.    He vau also pledged to Ham 

that tfc» M* proceduree adeptod % USM> were designed to break with th*   trauitional 

foim &t dl»%ril**ti©n of the rMouree* between the various economic sectors, and that 

the ripreaeirUtivc of WW» *»viM«ed the porsieility of the a -ú^Mimt of 15 to ?0 

per «Ht ©f WBP rweur©*« to i«Éu«trÍal prejoe*e,    In the opinion of Ma delegation, 

IMP «hould continue to he the »»li* scuro« of financing for UMBO»* operational 

activities. 

é,     M« delegation Ina liston«! with •a*i«fae*ien te th« r<présentâtiw of m 

»PT»*ling for clew ©©-operatic« between th« tteitod »atiene fcedie» and recalling th© 

Mwinn Is which relation« h***»«« fâO and tMBG were partieuicrly well-dowleped. 

î.     M* WMiociftte« hintelf with th© ooapliiiotitii paio to the report on co-oporotivea 

(ID/B/88), which brought eu* th« ©pfortimitioB provided hy oo-oporatiwe for the 

doveloping ecwrtrie« and alee the prehl«« which they posed.    In hie opinion, the 

report oottia wfully be dnam to the attention of the developing ootmtrioa. 

S,     With «fard to the wmwl and case studies whioh it waa planned to undertake, his 

dclogatio« Buggvrted that the tetornatienrl Co-operative Alliance, which hrd e*p«riu»co 

of »uch work, %o entrusted with carrying the» out, 

$t     He wA***%mâ that th« e*evi»ni on th« uae of computerò and electronic calculating 

technics f©r iiiduttriai develoraen* (dceumont Tù/lfa) had been prepared for th« 

Icono«Ao and Scolai OouneUt   **» Aouht the UWtBO secretariat would keep in Bind any 

conclusion« reacted by th* Council,   Mith regard to the use of ooaiputorB in the 

induetriee ©f developing omaitrtoe, hie delegation thought thr.t consideration »hould 

%* ft*» to their une at the ottterprißfc levelf    the probable effects of their use on 

«Aploya i    training?    social development!    the pomiUc rol«  of UHIDO m co-ordinator 

Of th* activities of regional, national and technical organisions in the field, and 

the poaiihilitioB for adapting computer technique to the noode of the developing 

count ri*B. 
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,0. ' Hi. d.legaUon « willing to -pprov. the report, which it had helped to prepare 

while not, hewer, forgetting that the aUccation of the neec.ary rezurce. would 

a topic for discusaicn in the Fifth Commission. 

„. „. «ZIMMBI (*!«*) Paid tritute to the offerte ef the Working »roup on 

p^«.. -^o^ntion, which had developed n« oone.pt. of «">"«»«-• 

* Li—. >owevor, that it. report could he .till further i«provt    -*^*« 

vie« •»..* at the precedi,* meeting hy the r.pr..«tati»o of Algeria, who would 

have liked to find in the report »re clear and un^i^o» oonclu.ion..   "££ — 
„f any auch improvement, however, wa. .ore thorough reconciliation of th. different and 

oven divergent view, of delegation, and group, of countries, and hi. **«£" 
hoped that the Special International Conference would help in the ..«oh for a .olution 

in that respect. 

„.   Poland would continue to .uppert UH»», activitie. in the .ph«. of ^«"J*• 

hy offering its experience and expert..    It wa. al.e durable, a. had •»*-*»•- 

said, that UNIDO taxe advantage of the experience acculated by th. «—li""^ 
0, -operative Alliance, for it s»ed that co-operation between the Alliance and UKDO 

would load to good results. 

13.    the repre.entative of Prance had remarked that it was for Oovomment. to lay 

down priorities in the eoctor. in which international organUation. wer. >"*""* 

a.,i.ta»co.     that wa. al.o the opinion ef the Poli.h delegation, which —""•*^ 
the «wtlon was hound up with the eoveroign right, of State..    International org     - 

sation. could, however, lay down prioriU .. and determine relation, within their 

variou. .phere. of activity.    In that connexion, hi. delegation fully a«r»d that 

greater emphasis .hould he placed en the importance of indu.triali.atio.> in the 

dovelopmont process. 
•*%+  A & ''blu© 

14.    Finally, the Polish delegation agreed with the proposal that the report 

UNTO» representative should bu circulated as a Board document. 

1r>. Mr. VAFA (Iran)  expressed pleasure ut tho quality of the docum^t on the 

role of co-oporativoB in industriiti development (ID/B/68). His country considered 

that it «(IB important to prometo co-orerativoa and hoped that UNIDO would increato 

its assistance activities*  *n that field. 
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,6    «.ferrini to th. document m. indu.trial training (ID/B/1.90. »« recalled that 
.h« th. Working Croup had -tuai* th. auction cf eetting up information cetros, 
„m. delation, h* .aid they wer. in faveur of local contre, while other, had preferred 

r.gio»al or rab-r.gi.nal oentr...   Through the lack of ***** of »- - «• "P°" 
J th. ah.«« of oleariy MM fi*i« principie., it «emed that th, eooretar>at 
„uld he obliged to exeout. projwt. at different level., which would lead to over- 
IWta. of work a»d wa.te of r..ourc...    He had already cxprced, the year before, 

hi. en.«, .»«• th. ab.«., of guiding principle, in the Working «•*•• »port.   H. 
««I. rtur» to that point later,    at th, prent .tage of the di.ou.-ion he »ere* 
**« to .ay that the auction of information centre. « a» excellent example of the 
UTot pro««, which m» had t, fao. who» it tackled a cation without coming to 

a deoisi-n. 
17.   With r^rd to th. choice of th. .ite. of the centre., it wa. difficult to tak. a 

judiciou. deoi.ion without clarifying a »umber of point., namely, *«"»»»£ 
„.tur. and «tent cf th. information reared by the developing •«"«-•*"£' 
„uid it h. pcibl. to provide that information, what administrad, and P-«-^» 
1, li»gui.tic probi«, would ari.e, and what financial problem, would have   . be 
Z* ^   on.id.r.tio,    Th. only .„.ible „lution ..emed to bo to leave to dec -on 

to mm».   The Ir«ia» delation propc.ed that am» .hould undertake a study of   hat 

Und,    if that had already be« done, it wouid bo u.eful to have further datai!, on 

the «ubj«t. 

fir i iriTñi fT'"ti0- *~*"ñ ""-pra'lâ'm1i-*«* **»BmF>- 
,« «,   WOOB (Kenya) thought that the Working Group-, report contained id«. 
18. SÙJ22S (Kenya, «oug ^vantage of in drawing 
which th. competent authorltle. of UHIM could uwfuliy 

up a pr.gr»». of operation, during th. «*^*--J£l'I, oration 
octitute a progra«,. in it.elf, however, the resu». obtained by th   Org 

would larg.ly d„end on th. .aid authcritie- competence >n -*«   \ZZ„«*, 
With regard to docum«t ID/B/86 on th. role of oo-cpera iv.. >n indu.tri*L^   J- 
h. wi^ to mention that .ome of the largest industrial entspr.    a in Mr»w^ 

owned and managed by co-operative..    That wa. the cose, ^^f*1^i 

Co-operative Crederi,.», the aotivitie. of which covered both farming an 
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Ho „entered that th. co-operative formula was particularly «i«*- for agro-industries 

«I tu WIM should make on effort to promote the development of industrial oo- 

apurativos in that, sector, 

„ Mr. TOM (World Intellectual Property Organization), referring to paragraph 

»1 of theücr^rv-oeneral.. report, on the appUcation of colter technology for 

development  (Sales No: E.7X.II.A.1), -ailed that WIP0 had been rented to .tate 

«hat form of legal protection of colter programmes at the naUonal leve   w^ in it. 

opinion, .es, appropriate from the »l»t of vie« of the developing oountr e. and the 

producer, of «ft«», «* -*at no« arrangeants or modiiications of exisUng arme- 

ments wore cUed C,    -.«PO « established an advisory .roup of gover—experts 

to s.udy those two topics.      The group, which had Bet  at Ceneva fro, ^«°*°^ 
reached the following conclusions,    (a.) a complementary study of the problem should 

undertaken at the international love!, in order to eli^.te existing *•«*-"" 
between national legislations,,    W smattonai Récents shouid be concluded which 

would ostabHeh a Unie between national I,*.!.««., and possibly lay down,• 
i-    .,1 n,,*.-,-^ !f '¡TPQ yhculd bo instructed to conditions of protection,     (o)   the International Bureau 01   aro bttcma 

prepare or commission studies on the lo«*! and economic aspects of the problem    with 
particular reference to the needs of t... devdoping countries,  and to prepare documonta- 

Hon based on  those studios with a view to , future „acting of Government experts.    He 

added that «JFO was keepin« its report at the Reposal of States or organisations that 

might wich to  take note of it. 

T ^ PRigilMMT recalled that the comments made at meetings would be included 

Cthe sugary records'and would s»«, the "secretariat and th« Board in their work. 

Sl„co the represéntate of the United Kingdo,, had said that his delegation could n t 

agree that m«irio.tlouo should bo male to the text of  the Working Croup's report at 
v. •       # +v,r. rrt.irri +n ti'*e a decision on the adoption of that stngc,  ho callG.l upon members of the ixvxrd to t.*..t 

t,ho ruport. 

H.I 
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„«mni«!« or íB««• or «« «ITO» IO« «««• » TH, nan o, m»•«. 

DSVttOPIlB'T (IB/B/83 and Adi.l and ?) 

22 The PMUBBit invited the meters of tho Board to consider agenda if 5. 

«' *. OCÜUI (Chief, Co-ordination and »««1 HoWi.n. Section) recalled 
j ._- rK,uostod the Sxccutiva Director to 

ro-rdinatio, ». co-operation «it, ether hodie. and oration., -P cial* 
It the country !ovol.    In accordance ,ith that rcsoluUoo, the ^;^ 
I d   Lent oltlod "Hole of BU» in Co-ordination of activities in mdust^a 

ovXent,    co-ordination at th„ country Uvei" (!#«.    - -at report,^* 
nation availaUe to 0.1») on the Ua^onisaUo» of industr a   pro *- e an 

projects had heen clarified hy countries and riions.    In «d*ti». t* ««-. 
Jaincd t» addenda devoted to the evaluation of the part played b» »««> 

industrialisation of Jamaica and 3enegal. 

24.    m the «. resolution the Board had also revested the Sxocutivc »•|» * 

Lit to it, at its .i«h session, the nfth Consdi^d „sport on     e A   i U 

of tho United Kations 3y.tc„ in pro.otin, industrialisation dur.n«; 1   ..    » -• 

*« that —dation, «» had entered inte consultations «*^^« 

_d r.ardin, the feat of ^^^LÍJl « - » 
serial relate te to projet    tb<    • ^ ^ ^    ^ 
possible to agree on the manner of chapters in 

ohapter Wd he preceded by a -<—~ • ~f     ¡ ^ c_ *, Poriod 
»ithin the industrial sector, under rev^u.   Th, pro.. lnfornnlion on 
January 1970 to June 1971.    An effort »uld also ho »ace to provxde 

tho performanoe of computed projects. 

,      s.    „ „as the intention of »I» to develop eo-operatien hetzen all ^nele. 
^ in industrial dévoilent, whether they wore within the 0»*M-- 

eysl or net.   That called for elaeis on two oboooUvo,:    »^""^^ 
^      concerted promos of activiUc. «0 proviso of effectue and co-ord,,a„ 

»crvicoB to the developing countries. 
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26. UNIDO had completed the first phase of its co-ordination task, which 

consisto*   of gradually eliminating duplication of headquarters and field 

activities within tho Unitod Nation, syst.,.    Por that purpose, UNIDO «o. 

arraagin« regular consultations with tho regional economic commissions, UJVOB, 

Ufi, UNISCO, UNd'AD, 'me and. the ^'orld Bank Group. 

27. in that connexion ho vdshed to draw tho attention of tho Board to tho 

note signed on 2 July 1970 concerning not* arrangements for co-operation 

bet«ean UHCTO and KAIS;    to tho agrément signuc on 15 ***** l>70 between 

«IDO and tho Organisation of Senegal riparian States,  and to tho meeting 

between the chiefs of tho VSTBD ani UIÎCTAP secretariats,  at which question« 

concerning implementation of the »yeto, of Generalised Preference, ware 

examined. 

28.   UNITO was not, in the second phase of its co-ordination effort aimed 

at achieving optimum utilisation of the meagre resources available for the 

promotion of indugiai development.    In order to achieve that,  co-ordination 

between WIDO and the organisations outside the United Nations system needed 

to be extended:    in particular,  dovetailing of specifically UTO) activities 

with bilateral aid programmes HOB called for.    OTTI» had initiated further 

industrial investment promotion meetings and had organi«ad promotion services 

in connexion with industrial and trade fairs held in various regions.    UWH» 

had sot uo the world Association of Industrial and Technological Research 

Organisations (WAXTHO) and no» engaged in facilitating co-operation between 

regional development banks and various industrial research institutions in 

both developed and developing countries. 

29.    In conclusion, he wished to point out that the efforts made by UMBO 

to harmonize the programme, of organizations contributing to indu.trial 

development could only be successful if such efforta met with tho goodwill 

of the organisations concerned.    The resources at the disposal of USIDQ 

itself in that sphere were at Thesen, limited to the services rendered by 

Industriai Development PioJd Advisers. 
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hc Vest v^.t^o^hT^tive ¿ecrotary of ET.A for * •~» o» th,   ,^•t    ........ 

and said that  since option of the Intem,tionc.l Deveio«,. ««i«,  Afric r, .••.«- 

tri« M taie« «tamt«. of the rcglonc.l «a out-re^omO  conference« te  >nt,n,, , 

consultions ^ th-.lv« *«* » view to forain, poUci,,;nd • '^ 

«»la «u. u. to — «- *««•" «* *ttet atra,cgï- "c",l"tn   TV, ,,. 
African M« for coonoeie develop ir. the i-Or, adopted in ftbrucr,     ...   • 

KA at it. tenth «Mio., «hich represented the  interprets at the "Í• ^ 

«* strewed the intcr-sectora! li*-«« of th* i« »tr,t^,  -t•*. « u-*.«r, 

Kith the »i»sion of rapturing the «»»tic ocono•, in < rd. r for il t.. r. »pone 1- 

internal ¡aid external impulses efficiently. 

»     Host of the Afric» countries «ere no« entorte« the second ut„. of ti, Ir tate- 
,        Ä _**.^-•«.r,    in « relatively tetter position t« triali«ation.    They were today, furthermore, in ^ relativ *y 

excaine critically the effectives, of policies porsu.r aid       1ö«UI 

..     ¿      ïrr*   MIA OMT hcd.  fro» V7 *",¥ Wl»  u*S»»*s''td ih* the light of experience gained.    BCn and OM nca, irò» -, r      .? 
...   , ^    _    j- twit*«**-•, i« order t*"> worH o^rt the »:nimr* .- first conference of Africo* Ministers of Industry in, Kept. 

to oo <*« to sustain th. industrialization ,f th, contine in ,,.,    ,,0,.    ^ 

studyin* the policies followed hy their countries  -ne the aain optaci. . *^ 
encountered in the curse cf the pe,t dec-^e, th, conference    ~    etwd     nan   •    •«. 

..        *r.r    TAm.+ v r with thv" priority .-'""i- 
technical assistance requirements for the .,70s, tog,-..... «-h ^ 
and the hroad action feline* needed.   The reco« ione of th,   en,, en     u.r 

Itained in the Addis Aha** *eU»tio» o, incuoiai .U.volo„er,t  in ^ 1,(0.. ...* 

assorted the ««—ti« »i ¿fri» —**» ^ ^ ?«"«» °"  "'"" * 
„sources to attain their objectives, and Relied out both their , • ^ t    ^> 

oonsistont poiicies md the need for coherent ,,d everte, ^   ;      ^ ".. 

ro.ior.i -a interra 1«U.   ^ »»X^,• ^- .- ^   U ^- ^ 
th.,t erto•.! ad could play in the ind^tri,li,,ti ,n of „frier* ooontri 

tte.t such ,ld.   oortn« fro* diverse sources ,nd in , variCv of    o«., *~U^^ • 

fTOit unless the recipient countries tho»olvo. too. th, initintiv, to  .nHuenc. 

glohr.1 aid policies. 

J£.    At the nations level, the nevly-introdue. d ,-. «ntry **<^'«J•^'^ 

he expected to enhance the effective.^ of te-chnicU v •::••> ^ i.e. .    .J.  •    • ••   • 

co-operrtion ma joint endeavour wae onaonti-i it tt"- . •  
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countries wer- io bo overcome,  and those countries would need to strenfthan etili 

further tlm links b"tw..en national, :.wltinfttioncl und international policies,  all of 

which wer- closely interwoven. 

33. The Addic A^aba Declare5on provided p. froracverk for technical assistance to 

Africa and offered the criterio, end guidelines for an effect ivo and rational aid 

policy. 

34. Other conferences of Mrioon Minist.3re of Industry would be convened once every 

two yeare throughout the Seeond Development Decade- for the purpose of reviewing pro- 

grese pud reconmending polioics and notions for ouotcining industrialisation. 

35. The participants in the addi» Ababa conference had aleo discussed the issues to 

be raised at the Special International Conference of HOTO, in order to establish a 

common position based on a full awarenese of their probier and needs,   They had set 

forth their points of view in a report and in a resolution on the Special International 

Conforonce.   Both those docuaent» ¡should aleo Berve as the basi© for intensification 

of co-operation between EGA and WH» and. for tho preparation of a unified industri ali Ka- 

tion programmo  in the region« 

36. Meeting at  regular intervals, the Conference could forge closer links between 

bilateral and multilateral assistance and promote greater hemaonisation of the effort« 

of regional and sub-regional organizations in Africa concerned with industrialisation« 

It could also be expected to assist increasingly in trnrolating a world-wide structure 

of rid into a regional programe of priorities m$ actions. 

37. Mr. STO^gL (United Nations Conference on Trade and Development) transmitted 

to the President the beut wichen of the Seoretary-Oenoral of WCÏAD, Hr. Perez Outrroro, 

for the nueces» of ih*; current session of tho Industrial Development Board »md the Moot- 

ing of the Special International Confermici  of ÎJKIDO, which he would personally attend« 

38. The objectivée defined in resolution ?626 (XXV) concerning the international deve- 

lopment  strategy for i hi  Second United Nations Development Deoe.de called for accelerated 

inoaetrial development of the developing countri<-:   and growing co-operation between 

UNOTAD -md UH1D0. 



J »/?•';;:•;. i i« 

39.    m its resolution 2152 (XXI), the General Assembly had defined the nature of the 

cooperation bßtwcon'UHCT^'ajTd wrio'.   WCTAif KM fv.lly* conscious of the fact that 

the development process was indivisible ond that the efforts of the different orgam^ 

• ioni in the Unit ed lì nt ions family would bring maximum results only if they were inte- 

grated and co-ordinated both at the stage of planing and at that of execution.    Severn! 

steps had already been taken to achieve close co-operation between UNCTAD and WH», 

i.e., th» establishment of an Interpret ariat Committee responsible for kccpmC pos- 

tions of «¿it* interest under coûtant review, avoiding duplication ma pursuing the 

objetives of the United Hâtions in the most  effective naimcr:     nnd the preparation by 
mW® of arrangements concerning the ^tabliohment of generalized,  non-âiscrinunatory 

and non-reciprocal preferential tenant for the «port, of the developing countries 

in the market* of the dovelopod countries.    Those arrangements had been considered 

acceptable by both partios,  and some developed countries might begin to implement tho» 

as of 1 July 1971.    In that connexion, both organizations had undertaken to co-operate 

in anoint pncnmo of assistance to the developing countries, which p ro vi de d intonato 
for tho sending of technical assistance missions to enable the developing countries to 

derivo increasing benefit from the system of generalità preference..   The develop.* 

end tho developing countries had welcomed that initiative and expressed the hope that 
,«*• f-•» TMTíP    -i hone which had received encouragement from UMU it would receive support from uewr, J. nope wnit.» 

at tho preceding meeting. 

40.    UKCÏAJ) had bo«*, represented at several UHU» stings dealing «i«. matte• relevant 

to it, field of activity.   The two organizations co-operated closely in ether field, 

auch as international subcontracting, in which UB0T.U) saw , »cans of helping the deve- 

loping countries to Intensif, ond diversify their «port., as well as a way of projet- 

ing the transfer of technology. 

I   41.    in that connexion, the VOU Trade and Devest Boar, had, * its tenth session, 

'   adopted solution M (X) («*»od by General to««, Elution 27* (XXV)), defxn- 

ing the role of WOUD in the field of th, transfer of technology end estaUxslung a 

- 4^enber inter-govem.cnfd group en th, transfer of tcehnclogy to ^   * P"*•«- 

of work for UNCTAB and to -vori* in rasures ,t the national «nd intencional Kvol:, 

'   to overcome obstacles te the transfer of Uchnoloa to „-„lopin, «-«tri-n.    to-l». 

- it should be stroked that W0M> clways took the intérêt, uf the W   d.-xoped 

among tho developing countrxec particularly into account. 
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42. **- calili d'Armrona (Italy). First Vico-Prosidont, took thejshair. 

43. Mr. ?mw&m (Indonesia)' congratulated the secretariat on its excellent 

report on the- relc of UNIDO in co-ordination of activities in industriai development. 

He was pleased to note that that  co-ordination had K-en effective both in the field 

and among the secretariate of tho various United Nations agencies.    The second stage 

would consist of expanding it to other activities,  in particular those relating to 

bilateral assistance.    He thought that the technique of sending advisers into the field 

to give national Qovemnonts the "benefit of their opinions and to promote co-ordination 

of the activities undertaken in the field oí industri ali aat ion by the various United 

Nations agencies aid other institution represented a step forward.    Ho fully approved 

of the efforts undertaken by UNIDO te avoid duplication. : 

44. With regard to co-ordination at the national and cub-regional levels, he would | 

restrict himself to the caot of Asia and the Far East. He fully approved of the docu- | 

ment dealing with co-ordination between HHDO end ECAPB, which contained, among other \ 

things, r. good analysis of the trends emerging in the economic development of the region,; 

on the basic of which UNIDO was granting its technical aeuistanco in order to give the ; 

countries of the region morn effective assistance in moving from essentially agrieul- : 

turai economies to industriel economice. Indonesia, like many other countries in the 

region,  would long continue to be dependent, on iti; agriculture;    it expected a great 

deal from the "green revolution",  which should enable it to base its industrial develop-  ; 

ment on the development of agriculture.    Other countries were already initiating forms 

of development which would enable thoia to  •ntonsify their exports and consequently 

improvo their balances of payments.    That policy was in keeping with the international 

development  strategy and the industrial development strategy adopted for tho Second 

Development Decade.    In thr.t connexion,  it was not sufficient simply to establish indus- 

tries in the developing countries:    the developed countries must aleo open their markets 

to the  products of those industries.    He therefore appreciated the establishment of a 

joint llíCTAB/GATT/UMIDO centre  for co-ordination.    In his opinion, ÖKIDO could play a 

vital role in promoting industrialisation.    For example,  it could assist in selecting 

the product«.:   Tor which then   was likely to IK douand from the industrialized countries. 
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y îîr.   AKLLÇMV    (Tixcmaxicnal ítonio Er.cnry Afcney) »airt ttat I.J» 1»«. t.-kon 

partivo "tat.«* in 1970 and 1?71 1» t* inorici applications of nu.*, u  '.chno- 

lory, partie»!»!, in * ficid, of nine,.;, ,rospectine »A „xpl.it.vtion and the 

J>U lv*.r and ..rnthetic norial, i—tri,,,    !n occultation with «PF/>, 

H had fonnlatoi a «Lot to Solí the Covenant of Mia to prepare the „inn,   .-.r 

X* »**  t» «° «*»«« ^Ui*aticn „f .eeical product»,  «Mie in „..option 

*« KtBO it tad formated a Special Fund probtet, to r«i« the Oovem^nt o 

Argina to MtaUlA a national  centre for non-dcctructlvc tontin* «d luaUty 

control.    I» October 1971,  « v.-ould •*» organic a training courne on radiose, 

u!tMonic «md .lo«t»w«*io t«tiag in Sincro fo, the Ari«, countries.    In 

*r,o»,  »too. .ir and water polipo:, were o ««or ,f In«.«!»« n*!» concern, 
•     j      ««m«nft4iin on +ho unt  .^f nuclcrj technique 

in Ortotxsr 1970 the Apncy had organised " -ympoeiura on «n*  u»t 

i-, -hi- measurement and ¿ontrci of environmental pollution. 

le,    Tn co-o^ion^ «• °°<•* = °f *° *1Ud ""*- "* 'TZ^TÏL 
,'t.. alno „„M in **»* 1970 a etvdy t«.  on the industrial application 

OT, vhich had anahlcd participa to acquaint thcnEc,veE »ith * >"* 

applicata of isotope, in .Hone two „•**.., and > i•* to the Sovxet Unin 

/.I-e, the adorai Kop^Hc * «K>•*». «« *>"^ "»^ •* "«o*»10«*4" t0 

,'**,   ,:,. standardisation of radiati« .Vrt^.try wan currently taking „lane. 

•    t rfiii-  ~»-i iirnco    ho ¡rid that  co-Operation bt;tWeon the 
¿V.    r.0L".rcV:ng relations rvtvoan IAI*» ..*! UHUO,  AC ~-lü x l 

x* „..    ..s<«v w„« rlrcnAv excellent, would tro orbitati ons iv cft^.rtT.rfvc >**tcr.S,  «aio. *-.* airead» , 
i.*,-   t-„ •   ri tf-tions ftitv'-  in Viem»." wr.e act up.    in ifi^rut^dlY to CAM closer when the *'Oi^« W.-tian.» war 

^uo'tio'is of eo&mcr. ir/bci-fiBb. 
*        •! Wf WíTW hnrl reached ^ otru'c at which *<i     Sinei tbo irduptrid applicr.tion of nurlcr- cnorgy Iwl rtoo».o 

.i,),     oxriuj   ^^ «- 4f,«rlrr»iiw countriefl,   IAlli 

^  4.    4    «««v  -iftin+lv on T-roioctr. in vw»iouo noma. 

" , , .,.„rr  ---n+iuf  far tho c«t'--.Vli»l«.»cnt of n nntionel „ore- of those pro.iootc,  wch c.r. -«iocc .,.ati.ig ,c  .n. 
*      ^   ••-— +ÍT1-    r  -diet  nl'-nt   fop irrcdir-tion testing ana nuaity control umtro ir ^^an,,  - ;-IX-T . 

„:,i-Li,ati* .f »Ct«l trodnct,  ,n Lda,,  ^.. -.»Ax* „,.„„,.,,,„„ „„»,„ 
Selago,  Chilo, were clr-.c^ taing oonoi.er,,l ,^d rufrured „.,13   f-   '-> 

tic two oreaniaationc in tho future» 
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'!V. Hi-.«, MltljgW (World Health Organ i »et ion) said that co-operation between WHO 

and UNIDO, which had always been very mstiefactory and fruitful, was facilitated by 

the complementary naturo of the two orirnni retiens« activities.    It was particularly 

important  in nuoh i ioide ae pht.rraaceut i c-1  product s|    pesticides?    occupational health 

:„d environmentrl pollution.    With regard to the nrnufacture of cbiumeeutioal products, 

WHC hed co-operated with UWDO eine   th    ineeotion of the letter's activities.    *W> 

briefed UNIDO consultant* *n the necessary medi or .1 infrastructure and on the thara- 

peutic requirement»-, rf certain areas.    It also dealt with such cnie«tient as the effi- 

mey and safety of drugst and issued recofflwendatiene on the manufacture end quality 

control of phamac«uticc.l products.   «HO had assisted in planning the extraction of 

m turai substanecr used in the manufacture of thc-rr.peutio preparations -nd had taken 

m active part  in meetings convened by UMBO,    At ita last fícenle«, th« Esecutive 

Board of WHO had recommended thct Dr. Candau, Director-General of the Organisation, 

should bo invited to continuo WHO«o co-operation with IWIBO in agisting developing 

countries to cstr.bliBh pharaaceutic?l industries.    Sueh co-operation would probably 

be further extended by th*.  compilrtion, through WHO«« »etnbcr Si-tes, of additional 

informrtion en the therapeutic need*; of th«.  countries concerned and on local problems 

reif Uni; to the effictcy,  safety and quality control of drugs.    WHO«« perticipation 

in tnaUO's planning of the production of pharmaceutic,! products would be developed, 

nia the number of fellowships would be increased, within the liait s of WHO »s financial 

recoure:«.    wHD would : lao continue to play an important role in drawing up formulae 

for drugs cjid organising quality control. 

«îO,    WHO wuld continue its recterch activities on the safety and efficacy of pesticides 

ma on the composition and aosuecment of new producta at well as their effects on the 

health of humw beings,    Wï hr.d been banned in nevera! countries and the chemical 

inductry hr.d had to convert,  to other proeud.3, with the result that there was a danger 

tlr.t PPT might become sen ree end the r-uccer.3 of large-scale programmes for the 

eradication of such dit-.-ace .-«; tnalrria night be prejudiced,    nevertheless, BOT had 

been urori micce3efully "or - fruartrr cf   .  century '-nd iene of thousand« of workers 

Mho «prayed the  product   c'-ily had ehown no  nerious signa of ill-effects.     It would 

bo difficult    I       replace   •  . h ?  cheap -nut  , ffieiart  p-.sticidc:    WHO would indicate 

le UTIBO th.     nimniid r. ^-uir^aent ?   f-r various regioni?,   so that   local  production 

(.inllf4 K   ooiu'i:lereri in ordir u. .nect +ho necdn of programmes for the prevention of 

f-.ri "in riiecute 



,1     «ith regard to -ocup ,.i«.-.l t^tk, no on. would diruto <l,, .act  th .,. a healthy 

y Mur for--,«» a prcr.oui.it. fo-- economic ¿evclorr.n,i. U-aatum.t. 1: , U„ 

H Vi« conducts tar «HO on the ata. e of a. -HI, ot ,:,*. r,  i..  cort.tr. inductm-l 

,-etora I*. shown that there were pl,e« • .vre the  «iiu^-n Wc Irr fro» -lisiaatory. 

Warring production was not   oficien*,    provision should rlt» V »ace for the 

facilities «.« ^-.iP-»t needed to prevent occupational disecca avi íor th. 
„„„., «.-our«».    HHC would continue  it, clora, collaboration «iti. UMBO 

fjìd +.hc Il<D io that iiold. 

,?     U-tly. »DO «* «HO had wertod together or, proti«, connected «ith environmental 

caution and specifically on the disposal of industrial wactea and the industriel 

Wmemt of vaste products for comercial re-usc.   «10 wae oarryin, out studi.,, 

trying national atoff »d «.Irti»* i» the establishment  o, in-titutione   o dea 

«ith problem arising in the countries concerned.    Studio, on «art. disposal had been 

carried out in , n»her of cities such as Teheran,  Calcutta,  latitai,  Accra, Halcar, 

vJniL,   oto.    In addition,   constant; to adviae on  the uac of industrial wastes »ad 

w«, sent to several countries    In 1968, HI» had estabula an international 

reference centre on «art« dl,.p.»l which collaborated with forty institution*, 

distributed technical information •d co-ordinated recoarch in the ficlu. 

V      The «Wnt of Kaste diesai «nl« racked P. thorough stud, of the 

reoer*.phie,l, demographic and other factor, wh.ch needed to b,   taaon into accost, 

i study of the financial  rcsoureea available,  and lar,o investments.    The pi•»« 

of viable industrial enterprises involved the study of mar., of the same Tactor,. 

.4     WHO. long-tern environmental health pro^e provided for joint activity with 

.U1JIB0 and for the formulation of guideline» for th, di.no.al of solid industrial 

iwaate. «ri the recycling of •>icipal «*U:,     It «a, placed to pay particular 

S attention to the salvai of »olid w-ter (metal.,   -1^-, rU«ti^, a , 
| from the industrialized countries, «hich might  in  the near IMture. be of interest 

I-the developing countries. 

! B.    Turing in conduelen to the nation ,r air pollution, h, "^ " to" 
Í attention to the hatful effect,, of -i«, »*.  "ferri,-, to the rcaCuUon t.    p    d 
* ., .   i ii i  +h.  vwo HV'-cutivt Boaro tu,u 
! •*> that subject by the World Health ,-embly, -,.ot,d that th.  ,H0 ^-clltl , 
' reacted HHO to sec. the distance oí the *««! *•««" -»" »" ^caal!. .a .<,«  t- 
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in promoting the social chalilo required to combat that habit,    FAO had already 

indicated that  it would extend all possible assistance in studying the possibility 

of replacing tobacco with other ero?. ,    'TEC trusted that UÎÎIDO would agree to co- 

operato with it in that respect  «id woult5 take what aver action it  deemed appropriate. 

56' rif.\ PARA*§ (Swit zeri end) war- pleased to note that  co-ordination, which had 

been the subject of animated debates in UÎTIDO,  e.v well as m other United Hâtions 

agencies,  had made considerable progress.    Perusal of the report on the role of 

UNIDO in co-ordination of industrial development activities  (ID/B/83) showed that the 

Organization maintained stendine relations with most of the United Hrtions agencies, 

whether directly or indirectly concerned with the industria li zf.t ion of the developing 

countries,  pad UNIDO had managed to find satisfactory solution« to most of the 

difficulties encountered in its relations with those .agencie«. 

57.    He «a« interested to note that UNIDO w&e already in contact with 3oae regional 

development bonks,  such as uhe Arricen Development Bank (IDTs/S},  pare»  26), the 

Inter-American Development Bank  (ïD/B/03» para. ¿6) and the Asian Development Beni: 

(ID/B/83,  para. 75).    He conáidorod it desirable that such contacts should become 

permanent.    Although the regional banks were not part of the United Nation.; system, 

they were undeniably playing an increr.eingly iraportant part in helping the developing 

countries.    Like UNIDO, thoy had operational pre-invest ment fimctiona which ought 

therefore to be co-ordinated.    Por its part» UEIDO could give ouch institutions the 

benefit of its technical assistance in the initial stages of investment operations. 

5O»    The regional banks had incroaned fun 3 at their disposal,  and the size of 

epGcial funds, in particular, had grown considerably.    1'he Asian Development Bau:, of 

which Switzerland warj a member,  already possoeaed a special fund for tochnioal 

assistance,  one for miocellaneouB purpose;;,  and a special fund for agr i culture. 

The Swiss delegation would therefore like to 'mow wkt measures the secretariat pro- 

posed to take to achieve closer collaboration in futura with the regional davelopaoït 

bemk'3, 

59* Kr.*. J?Jl7ik (F'akir>tan) recalled that he had already ut at ed his position on a 

number of queetiom' during i he cession of the Working Group.    He was of course in 

favour of co-ord in at in, - TJrTI])0«.<  .-.otivitii:o with 1hose of international agenció3 like 

the K >rld Bank, TAO, UiíCTAD,  or ILO,   . nd • l.se with regional  institut ione like the 
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regional  development «».    ^ «ou'í Mao li-, to ,o„  ce-orín-,tion e.  l".<m.-, 

,-tivitias with thono of rational  institution, dealing .with Industri, litó -   "V 

devclopmer.t  ftaleine    Fretti,,   I:.*»***! ^-.lop,,,,, »„•.•,» On   noi  h- ve cou H 

oxperience to execute pro-investment   atufos elective!./,   e^u.li 
¿ «4HS romr.lPx indu«tri-"e,    WIDO could help thorn by co-ordinating' were concerned witn complex ínau-iri^.     . *• * 

.-iaMlity studio, and pre-invcatmOT:   *.<!«•    Tho syetom oi  industrial  field adhere 

... effective, tat it was to 1» deplored that administratively end finm^Uy th..c 

svisar* e«,, »dor W.    if they were uncer the authority of WTO, that „auld n,ke 

it easier for »HO to control the equation of pre*»«..   - «»" — «' 
»ho .mei«« of it. oporo.tior.ei activities hy »iupUf.vin, ite ,d,»iniatr,Uve me hoda, 

especially ae regarde tho control of mieaien personnel.    That «vtter had ^^ 

considered * tho Working Croup,   and he hoped th,t   it would also receive the full 

attentioi   of the Board. 

• «0      A3 th. Executive Director had stated th,t UHM war, »uppoaod, hut undue, to 

' coordinate tho various «root, of industrialisation,  hie delegation «iahed to .now 

. wh,t «ao the precise significance of tU ramar, and hov, the eecrotariat proposed to 

resolve the problem. 

£1               1-rs   9im (rota»! RoT»Ulc of Oermany) «umkod the Executive Director and 

his ...ito^r the clear and informative report „hich they hod *•-*' 

.ole of on» ir co-ordination of ae.ivitiea in industrial development  (ID/»/« J- 

The report  contained an «ecU«t  anelai, of the resulta of IHTOU o.ctivitxoe and 

i ,f tho difficulties which etili had to he overcome, «,• thue acrved aa an excellent 

. heats for evaluating the Orgmir^en'a future tack in th,t field. 

.<?      « was largely true that UMIDO had complete* the first phaac of ita co-ordination 

H*. «hich had heen to eliminate gradually the duplication of heurtera „* ileld 

activiUea within the United Net ion.  ,yctem.    Than.ca to OKI»., activitiea there waa 

• ffe.ct.ive halation of .„«uro. ta the field to pro«*, the industrial deve optent 

of the develops countries.     Co-ordination a! the activitiea of eeeret,n*tc, W 

of United Hationc bodiec ond of out,ide arGenUe.Uone,  had «U. conuiderahl,: progr  
« ii.     iu^A4,,A   M-finn" veí! W;ll   under Way. Go-operation with tho region.!  commi^Ucr.r oi th.- önit,d Jutioru v.. 

Cc-ooeration with Uh CT AD,   r.i'.-cd *.x  tnp.rim« xn<. i 
_   .     , «v.   *•.     ivi   »«tin ftn 

W«u» *»cfit8 fro, the «yet«» of *»«nli.cd preference wan , :ph.^  in which 

'"11)0 could cr.rry out  its activité to Rood ,-iTcct.  •<i ii  vr< ^•>»- 

-;hould intensify ita effort a in that   .¡phcro. 
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6\.    Her ¿citation attached considerable importance to co-operation between UHIDO 

«id the World Bonk Group,    Her delegation therefore welcomed the progres, achieved 

in thet connexion during 1S70.    Much was al.r,o «pected oí the co-operation with the 

regional development banl-a. 

6A.    The co-operation with the Intentional Organisation for Standardisation was in 

accordance with the importance which the developing countries attached, to .standardize 

tion and which ted emerged from the diocuseionc within GATT on non-tariff harriers to 

trade. 

65. With regard to co-ordination in the field, the United Nations had taken an 

important decision in entrusting the WISP Resident Representatives with the task of 

co-ordinating »11 the operational programes of the United îîationo at the regional l«vtj 

There was no doubt that UB1B0 ted an importent role to play in that sphere too, snà        | 

the Federal Republic of Ckn-any «ished to strew once again that the network of ] 

industrial field advisers riould he enlarged.    It full> approved of the choice of 

priority sectors indicated in paragraph 103 of the report. 

66. Her delegation eincerely hoped the*, through better co-ordination of activities 

to the field and the new method of country programming, UH?.DO's contribution to over- 

ol program within the context of the Second Development Decade would continue to 

increase, 

fí¡. Kr.  SWaromp  (Norway),  specking also for Denmark,  Sweden and Finlend, 

replied thlt VhV prwious year UTCDO had concluded co-ordination agreements with 

FAO and ECAFE,    The présent ycar'c reporte contained information on the co-ordination 

meetings which had been held between UÎTÎDO on the one hand and PAO, ILO, UNESCO und 

the regional economic comisione on the other.    That meant that the efforts towards 

co-ordination were tending more end more tc become normal regular practice in UKIDO's 

relatione with the other organisât iona working in connected areas.    Hie delegation 

wished to exprès« satisfaction at the progrese which had been made in that field sine«, 

the preceding year. 

68.    Paragraph 2 of report ID/B/63 at at ed that '-UMIDO has completed the first phase 

of ite co-ordination tas;., namely,  to  climinrt«» gradually the duplication of head- 

quarters and field activities? ...-.    His delegation did not  doubt that considerable 
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progrese had c-.lrcao;v beai maße, but   il thought 

it w«, difficult to  imeeino th:t  ¿uplxectior. coul 

Kj.i-._-t. much í^nc-intc' to to Cr-w, ..lthcnifih 

liinirrtLcl in oru   vi i Oí o I'-v.l- 

IX     W*!.l>     UJ.A**VM*w       v-       - -u  I'll-» 

tW offerto „d goodwill «re rcuir^  "• *bc „rpr.i.,1 i• concern»»,  »- "-* 

m0?nt in practice that if «r u« projet, «hid..- enviad x•*í * ^  »P» 
.ho field of con.potor.co of «other orsoni»*.«.,  it would have to V presentee to   .lu. 

,v-»i«tion for comment before bein«; im,lon,,:Ud, «hilo,   conversely, thu oL.er 

..pccializod agencies must, «boro appropria,  infonn UHDO of tht projet, whirl, they 

proposed to carry out. 

*..    Hi» delegation had noted with intorbi th. report by the Execute Director 

concerning preliminary «moult,tioM on work prosea ** tad o.corvod th,t other 

orsoni^iono to* suited the uno «or!, proSr,«c without «Line «* oh_ccti<m. 

.,W any possible overlying of activities.    If each projet envi^ed «» c— 
seated i» sonable time to the organisations concerned,  the present h,•omoue. 

co-ordtetion would continue to function «oothly, and in tl,;t reepect Ü waa 

Worsting to see,   fro,,, paraph 106 of decent H^/fc,  thr.t H had now Loon 

„«rood that co-ordination should start at the pi•inK ota^e.    Co-ord.„,tion cou d 

: v divided into co-ordination ,t the .„tor-secretari.t !rvcl ;nd co-ordination at the 

i  country level  (that war,,  i,: fact,  the title of doo»ont ID_tyBj which wr= before the 

! Soar*,' althouch the document aleo contained a chapter on the fir* type of co- 

.  ordinatici). 

'• 70.   That typo of co-ordination had been widely ueod durir, the previous ycr, both 

with the United «ions bodies =nd with other inUrsovc^ü ** non-governi ,1 
AJ u •Tiv.r' vr, +r-cp i» the report ^ question organisations.    However, hi. Mention —Id find no tr..co i.. P 

of .any implornentati« of the reoo-.cr.deti« which it had nado the previo«, yo^r, 

li Z «BO Should participate in the activities of the WHO/*^    ,,ci 

Advisory Oroup.    A„ «H»., activities included project., for the ^»J protein., 

one would have iaaeinod that the roport on co-ordination would MUon *H» * 

partition in the «orte of that Croxt.   His deletion would like to hear the 

.-secretariat's o"bserve.tions em that subject. 
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71, With regard to  co-ordin.?.tion et the countrv level,  th.   revert   described the j 

programmée which were being ecrriod out  in various fornitrice, end were being revised 

durin» the present  ycf.-.r,   in -.ccordrnc- wiih the Cenerr.l Arr-cmbiy resolution on 

country oroiyrrjan^nri    hia ¿election hor> ¿d 1hat the new ¡system would function ee.tis- 

factorily.    It thought that the report  r:hould have lr-id grower eraohasiß on that 

condition and ite conscience ¡. for UïïIDC,    Thr new syatora might not be. perfoot Imi 

all the organizations concerned ought to gave it a fair trial.    With regard to UNIDO, 

all operation?! r.cti vitiae ahoulu VJ plumed within the country programming syst am, 

whether they wore financed by Ü1HD0 or from other sourceo.    Hie dal«gation thought 

that it should he etat od in .'. perfectly clear runner thr.t tlmt would be the case, 

and it would like the executive Director to give his assurance on the matter. 

72, In that re&poct, the Norwegian delegation would like to be assured th*t the 

twenty-two long-range programming mission" planned for the current your would in no 

way prevent UMIDO from co-operating in country programming procedures, 

73, Strictly speaiäng,   country programming had boon conceived of solely in the 

framework of the technical assistance activities financed by W, hut WÎÎD0 should 

adopt sn analogous formula for proyecte íinencod out of its own resources. 

74- %.% $8&E&Py.  (lJnion of Soviet  Socialist  ficpublice) felt thr.t the 

importance of the role that the Goncrol Aesscœbly,  by its resolution 21J2 (XXI), had 

entrusted to UKIDO in the co-ordination of the activitic:: of the United lattone 

system in the finid of industriel development ".rose from a concern to make maximum 

use of the limited resource available t    United nations r^oneU-s for their activities 

in assisting tho developing count ri oc, 

75.   Vlith th.-  aòcotion by the General Aapcnbly of the Development Strategy, UMBO 

was called on to undertake still raorc important tarkij in the field of the industriali« 

tion of the developing count rie.-..    It  uould only acquit it «-elf of those tasks by co- 

ordinatine ite efforts «id ressourcée with those- of the other United Hat ione agencio». 

By virtue of the mondate conferred upon it toy the General Assembly, fITIDO was fully 

entitled, within the limits o£ iti; compétence,   co piny c central role in that  co- 

ordination effort,  provided that it acted under the £u idonee- of the Economic and 

Sonici Council,  which wac +lv  ^upruut co-ordinc-.ting organ for tho activities of the 

United flati on« syatem in tho economic 'lid social field. 
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V,    In practice, a* witnessed * d,,^nt »/*/«>, WW he, «hi• -r.,i„ ,...t i.- 

fartory results in that „««,.    Th...  it  ta» strengthens it,  „«.„ration «th    ». 

,lld hanceforth play an extremely -«V, role i» t* I»-.    »—• ^   *^ "' 

„untria. of th. variou. regions.   That .„ciaU-tx.» -»» ^ •*' " -"^ 

distribute ta.*, better batw.an UO» and th, regional economic   >••'    " ,""' 

TinLaifying «• ^ration with the copiers ^ «*»• «-t «I» •"^ 

^he^ "activities in th. regions „a co-ordinat. the, of ,* *^£" 
. t   „Tconcem* «i* striai development.   The potion of .^-oriented i du..- 

H. played an im-rtent »1« - - indu*triali,ation of ** «"^J"^ 

to thai raspaci, <*• -t aireaban its co-operation with U^OTAT «, that th   rr 

iia. of co-operation adoptad ai the firat Conference on Trade and »ev. « and 

tha generalised ayatem of preference» could he implemented. 

«.•<• ketveen UMBO and ite other United Hâtions agencie» »M •H.    AB far aa co-operation catween UHUAJ *« ...„i- 
]\       + a that net everything had yet te» don, to delimit pwrljr t*w concerned, he noted that not everytning ^u , f,       f thelr 

reapactlv. field, cf comience and to onaure the best poaalhle uiUi.a*Un of   W 

reale...    » could he noted fro, document »/>A>3. that the function, of *** 

execute agencies for a pro,. were often defined^ t^ng «. --£ 

r azr:; : r^r e^irr^oU^t, .^.— 
« «    Lever, M dea» with acci,!  and l.W actions *. not Metric, 

lattar agency had .ont experta In appUed metrology, although it, fl-U       comp. 

«a. theoretical metrology, also tore witness to such confusion. 

76.    ,t w. .vident that co-ordinating the activiti,, of t* ^,d^Z^Z 

i„ *. fi,d of indorsation • ^TZ ^^L, 
•.  •.    J„_„J „., »h«. MUTUO aeoretariat but alao on the Kcmu" solely depend on the miai aeor Bafldato 

W.U..    I» thai r..pect, mm» mß% he »ore ineist-t, on the to 1 

that th. Ornerai A.aembly had entrusted to it in its „solution «IV <WJ. 
* ix    vii»«4  rn »>f>«f^i its reservation« 

T9.   Befor. concluding, the Soviet delegation f.     *«"   ^h ^..^ only 
regaling co-operation between UHI» and th, World Bank Group, which 

the int.roata of » roatrlcted circle of countries. 
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inalì.y, the uovi et delegation wished to omphuise the necessity fer ü!03)0 to 

thieve bettor co-ordination of ita cctivitiea with those of U»P, which hoi at 

•Lh- present time l^eon entrust ad with C  ^ak of reorfaiûiânc the ontir© 

Ur.i.t'sc1 Hr.tions t ¡chnxc&l assistanco system. 

Mr. CMRK)VI§ja (Poland) considered that, with ro§a«i tc the 

c-MU*blnrt**rtiri*Us concerning iirtutry, TOÜ» »wt fit itself to *«uume 

full* tho contre! role that the General àasaaUy had entrusted to it undo* 

•   <:--.$-<< 27 to jó of resolution ¿I52 (HCl).   Without «ró#r«atiaetinf the 

.etaolJ progresa that had been aide, he thought that the probi« «hculd h« giv*» 

moro oustftinud ait antica awl that more precise directive should te« prepare i» 

that  respa-st, which use should bo »ade of th* co-ordination taaehiiiery of the 

economic and Socia Council.    The Polish delegation was rcr4y tc oo-operat« in 

82:. Mr. MWKWW^ (*«***) thanlead the »»cutiv« Diroctor and the Mrim* 

of tlK  .wwt^rfor'tovins presented tu* Board with a clear pintura of UMBO'S 

activities with reeard to co-ordination.    However satisfying the aasrner in which 

it doolt with ita task might  u,,  the Orgcnisr.tion taust nevertheless not rofwsl 

co-ordine ion from a narrow viewpoint,  confining itself to eliminati»! 

duplication am avoiding wantage of resource!    it »uat take a auoh wider 

pnror-octivs.    In that rüspoot, ht considered,  like other representatives, that 

•JKXDO must play a central role in the co-crdii»tion of activities oono«rniag 

industry, in accordance with the mandate that the General assaifciy had ¿»troted 

•'.O   3. t. 

¿•.3.    With recarti to regional co-operation, he wolcomod the activities carried out 

by UNIDO in the SHAPE ragion and in particular the prominent role playad hy th« 

field  ttWia^.TS  in ihc prions ^nci-.a ana institutions in tac region.    He 

\<A  that  as  on, mer* rout.cn why UNIDO should make its  field advisers into 

o-oraination  officer,,   and h* thought,   like tho délation of Takintan, that the 

,.oCr, Liudat   nhr-aú nave riotvT cent erta  with itt field p-rr,ora»,-l . 

U.     Mi'.h l'erro  to tho .:v: Lur,tioi. r.ports,   on^ of which va-j devciod to Jaoeica 

he ^Tiu.r to Sonoiv-1,   h.   vanluu tc  point   out thrt   the ö^ut   merit  of that 

i--i'.y ^"WIDO iui/i b-^n to contribute towards ¿ccnomic growth in general, 
">f 1    Ul" 
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and industrial growth in particular, in the countries concerned.    It suumeel to 

hi«, furthoraicro, that evaluation in the field of technical assistance «uat Iced- 

to a whole BQrieß of intordopendont activity eo that ,11 technical aasi^tance 

projects would constitue just one eingl, identical pro^u.    Evc.lu.tioa al,o 

premised continuity, and accordingly the bonoficiary country onould »ate 

arrangeants for tho counterpart, personnel needed to ensure the take-over. 

85, |&. «WW« (United States of America),  cementing on certain points in 

dosent m/B/bh^oU with satisfaction the progreso made by UH1D0 in the ficlu 

of oe-aidination, but ho doubtod «bother the »first phue or ite task» ted been 

oo.pl.tod.    That typ, of activity should never co« to an «A.    Hoover, it .«dial 

•*tr*>ely important that organisons both inside and cupide the Unit od Hat*«« 

family (paragraph 2) were »oro and mora accepting tho rolo of UMIDO in the 

co-ordination of industrial development activities,  in portionier within tho 

fMWOrk of bilateral aid, which UIOTO muet harmonise .,B far as possible 

(paragraph 'j)» 

86.    A3 regards field activities, it was encouraging t > note a «trengtheninc o£ 

co-operation between UMIDO and the regional economic oomniBuion.  (particularly 

mm), **<* had »ado it poasiblo to mobilia all available resource.    He aloo 

«otad tho parent role played by field advisors in industrial development 

(paragraph 101).    Ho therefore conoidea that the perocnnol recruits to aaitt* 

swsh functions «uat possess the highest technical competence. 

67.   As far aB co-operation with the Hoild Bank (paragraph u) «r.a concomod, ho 

unreservedly subscribed to thu views of tho représentative of the 

Federal Ropublic of Germany and hoped that such oo-or,ration would b« 

strengthened and widened.    Finally, with repart to tho offerta modo by UNIDO for 

a »oro rational use of it, resource,  h, hoped that th. secretare would proparo 
* 

a roport on tho su'ejuct. 

80. In the opinion of ^mmiïM (Fr,nc„) th, oc.prehon.xv, ntateraont 
j. ^    +v,„+   -•+• th   F.-durrl Republic ci" Gumany, that had j»st boon made to the Board,  notaoly that  ,d th. 1 —re P 

had cast light on the complex question of oo-ordin-tiun.    It  a^od that them «a. 
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vnanlmity on three points, namely,  that substantial progress had been nade, that 

co-ordination could lie further improved, above all in the elimination of duplication, 

end, finally, that such co-ordination should be strengthened and extended, 

89. On the '.itter point, Y.r. vr .nt^ff-- ; that UNTBO did not direct its co-ordination 

activities solely and exclusively towards the international institutions and organiza- 

tions thai, w^ro maialy concerned with the economic aspeóte of humen development, "but, 

also directed its efforts toward» organizations that, while aiming doubtless at the 

"iterial advcn&cment of mankind, also strove for man's spiritual advancement. 

90. is far ne the relations of UMIDO with the agencies in the former category were 

concerned, the strengthening of co-operation with UMOTAD was of great importance, 

since UBEDO could derive the greatest benefit from the excellent work of that body QB 

commoditler,, manufacturée and shipping.   With regard to the other«,  it was encouraging 

to note that the links between the International Labour Organisation and UHIBO had 

considerably improved end that co-existence had been transformed into co-operation. 

Finally,   co-operation with UNESCO,  of which the representative of the Soviet Union had 

spoken,  should lie mainly in the scientific field,  because in that connexion, UHH©f« 

prograrame would need the support of that Organisation, which was older and better 

equipped.    It would be particularly useful for UNIDO,   in close co-operation with 

UNESCO, to endeavour to promote and develop institutional links between research 

organizations ir» the advanced countries and in the countries of the fhird World, 

in which UNESCO had shown interest,  and which could "be extended to the application of 

technology to industrial ek¡vclopmr-*v*-, 

91. Mi-.  |4PB5 JfOTO  fCub'O  -'--M tV.l he w-.e all the aero gratified to expre« 

Ma satisfaction at the progress rar.de by UNÏB0 in tàe field of co-ordination because 

ttox pj'ogivjDMc had in previous ye.-.rs given rise to a considerable volume of polemice 

raid criticism.    Nevertheless, he wished to make the moat explicit reservation! 

r Teeming ITJTDO'e co-operation with the Inter-American Development Bank  (IDB) and 

the Organization of /ant ri can State«   ÍOAS). 



92, Ilrt| $çj$$Ql (Iraq) oaid that he wae satisfied with lOTDC'r prosear, ro 

far, particularly in the sphere of bilateral nid, hui he thought that the Organi ;-.nt ion 

should be placed in a position to carry nut  fully the mandato with vrhich it had b«rn 

ant rusted md bê provided with the nccr»on.ry resource» to Oo that. 

93» Hr., ¿SDE^^JjML^ (Executive Bi-roote:*) gave further details on a nun ber of 

points which had h«on raised dvring the debate   firstly,  it was not accurato ta eay 

that UfUSO had cowpletcd the first phaee of its co-ordination tack, tor thai task 

was expecrted to continuo indefinitely«    In aotu%l f ?nt, it mm th© co-ordination 

proooduree and machinery which had bean established. 

94.   Secondly, he was pleased to note the interest shown by Many delegations in 

UHIBO's attomptn to extend its activiti^r» outside the United Ustione rtyeteu, wkoth«*r 

by 60tahlighinc preliminary contacts with tho region?! baiiks or by co-operating with 

hilactoral tad prograrameE.    He liked to think, liko some deleft ions, thai closer 

oo-opcrat ion with prefcaeional organisations, bn-tnese circles and the industrial 

world in general could one day bcoouc an important element in UTCDO^r wor1/. program*'. 

But that new form of co-operation,  aimed ai providing the hoot service? for developing 

countries,  would naturally require the participation of thf; beneficiary countries in 

the work of co-ordination. 

95«   Thirdly, ÎMÎSÔ*» relatione with the World Bank «roup ai*d the regional economic 

ooramiMione had releed a number of difficulties, not all of which had boon overcowc. 

UÜU30 was only beginning to outline, a common work prograaac,  rnà progrese was Blow, 

However, he hoped to h* able to »how taore uubotantial resulte in dus courne. 

96.   Fourthly, referring to tho »tat ornent which he had made to thr Board at it« 

fourth session (il/OOlG, paragraph 324), he stressed once again the importance or the 

role of the IJIBP in oo-ordinating the oporrtionr.1 activiti .¡a of the United Mationn 

organizations,  a role whioh vat» further strengthened by the leng-t  ri', country plwwirv;. 

97«   Fifthly,  m its co-ordination activities UTIDO had never protended ir be vr-rrt.-d 

with any particular power nor invoked the  authority of th.- Economic rmd Social Council 

or the Administrative Comuittoe on Oo-nrdinatior.    At  ;dl  Iì,.H-I:, WI1X)»S; action had 

been confined to offering ite good offices, arm had or on inynir«.;! by ;\ spirit  of ,;' • -d— 

will.    The Organisation had thus been ubi - te   .í;i,\bli::'. working r. lit ione uhich were 

acceptable to all the partios concerned. 



9Û»    Lastly, he too 'rao of the opinion that, üB far eu; relations with a number of 

United jffr,tions "bodies ;:erc concernée, the period of ¡nero co-c::istonce had. paeacd} 

UREDO hod embarked, in rapport of TJNCTAB, on the planning of a possible prograiane 

of joint action.    Howcvor, one should not raie judge the actual scope of co-ordination 

of the activities of the tvjo bodies because the rolr which IÄTIDO could play in the 

manufacturing industries woo infinit osi. ¡al in relation to the enomousi problem which 

the» proper induet ri eli sat ion of tho developing countries represented.    The very 

0O»Q«pt of toduatritligation presupposed the who lo garnit of industrial policies, the 

planning of development end of tho various induetrial eoetorp, manpower, raw Materials, 

technology and marketing, but UNIDO had never boon able,  except by indirect means» 

to deal tilth co-ordination on ouch a scale, which covered all the policisa said all 

the  reiouroes needed for industrialization. 

59«   M% ^BttRt c ^htyiaX rofflyeA ,*¥, c¥ftf * 

HBOfflOI OP A ÎÏ1W AGHTOA IT»! 

100. The^^SIpJHT invited the Board,  in accordance with Rule 15 of the Rulos 

of Procedure, to adopt the following now agenda it cu 8, the inclusion of which had 

been rtjqucr.tcd by the representative of Brasili    "Special International Conference 

of l&JIDO:    (a)    Information on the state of preparation of the Conference; 

(b)    Consideration of other watt ors relating to the Conference." 

101 * HSÜäSalffiP (Senegal), supported by Mr. REHOVIUE (Franco), point od out 

that the foroula which ho had agreed to was:    "Possible consideration". 

102. The HgSIBEjfT asked the representative of Sensal to accept the 

p ropo »öd text. 

103. Mr. 'JELGABO (Senegal)  agreed. 

104« It waadocidod to add a now agenda item 0. 

I 
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